About AFWA
The Accounting & Financial Women’s Alliance (formerly
the American Society of Women Accountants) was
formed in 1938 to increase the opportunities for women
in all fields of accounting and finance. The mission
of AFWA is to enable women in all accounting and
related fields to achieve their full personal, professional
and economic potential and to contribute to the future
development of their profession. Members of the
Accounting & Financial Women’s Alliance and their
companies benefit from practical resources and benefit
programs that strengthen their professional growth.
AFWA members tap into an extensive knowledge base
of accounting and finance professionals with technical
expertise to provide solutions for the most complex
issues. Our members communicate both virtually and
in-person through online discussion forums, national
and regional conferences and chapter meetings.
Although many of our members have attained
professional certifications such as CPA, CMA, CIA and
CFP, certification is not a requirement of membership.

Why We Enrolled:
“Denman & Company, LLP is pleased to
have the opportunity to use the AFWA
Corporate Membership Program for
staff members who wish to join this
professional organization. Our members
attend local chapter meetings to network
with other members, promote our firm,
as well as earn CPE credit. As new
employees join the firm, current AFWA
members inform them of the AFWA
organization and the opportunities
for professional development that are
available to them.”
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Corporate Membership
AFWA is proud to offer a Corporate Membership
Program to companies that enroll 5 or more members
at the same time. Individuals who become members
under this plan will receive all the benefits of AFWA
membership at a special discounted dues rate, and
the company will be eligible to choose from several
corporate bonuses (see details below). All members
must be employed by the same affiliated group, but may
work at different company locations. AFWA requests
one group payment and a contact for communication
throughout the year and for annual renewal notification.

Member benefits include:
Prestigious status of professional affiliation
National contacts for networking and
professional information
Forums for continuing professional education
(CPE) credits
Scholarship opportunities
Leadership opportunities in supportive arena
Subscription to Accountability enewsletter

Corporate Membership Program Levels

How to Become a Corporate Member

LEvEL OnE:
For companies that enroll 5-15 employees
All individuals receive a 20% discounted national
dues rate

The AFWA staff will help you tailor a package for
your company’s needs and guide you through the
application process.

Must enroll at least 2 new members in initiation year
Annual processing fee: $30
LEvEL TWO:
For companies that enroll 16-25 employees
All individuals receive a 25% discounted national
dues rate
Annual processing fee: $75
LEvEL THrEE:
For companies that enroll 26 or more employees
All individuals receive a 30% discounted national
dues rate
Must enroll at least 10 new members in initiation year
Annual processing fee: $100
Chapter dues are additional and vary by Chapter

National and regional conferences at a
discounted rate

In addition, Level Two programs can choose one
corporate bonus and Level Three programs can choose
two corporate bonuses.

National online membership directory
Discounted membership to the Institute of
Management Accountants (IMA)
Discounted products and services through
affiliation agreements (CPA review courses, CCH
tax & accounting books, Long Term Care insurance,
Bank of America credit card, and more)

We look forward to welcoming your company as an
AFWA corporate member soon!

Must enroll at least 6 new members in initiation year

Subscription to weekly AFWA News Brief
news summary

Access to member discussion forums

Once you’re part of the membership base, the
AFWA staff will be at your disposal to facilitate your
membership and maximize all the benefits of AFWA
— the home for all women in accounting and finance.

COrPOrATE BOnusEs
Complimentary banner ad placed for one month
on the AFWA home page or sponsorship of
Accountability enewsletter for one month

For more information or to enroll your company
in the AFWA Corporate Membership Program
contact the AFWA Corporate Membership Manager
859.219.3532
at afwa@afwa.org or 703-506-3265.

One complimentary Annual Conference registration
One complimentary booth at our Annual Conference
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